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trustees, being his share of moneys derived from an is
ance on the if e of his mother, be paid. over to hlm by t

trustees, notwithstanding that ail the children of Mary Dic

had not attained the age of 21, lier will having provided 1

distribution when the youngest child should attain. that aý

'A. J. Rlussell Snow, K.C, for the applicant an1d adi
children.

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infant chidren.

E. A. Forster and R1. L. Defries, for the trustees.

TEETZEL, J. :-TJnder the two policies of insurance Ur
the life of Mary Dicks, for $5,0O0 each, dated respectiv

3Oth January and 27th February, 1894, the insurailce moi

upon hier death was payable to, the assured's " survivi

children, share and share alike."
She died on 2nd March, 1895, 'and by hier will, da-

1Oth December, 1894, she appointed hier husband trus

to receive ail the moneys payable under the two policies F

others, describing them, and, after declaring themn to be

the benefit of her children, directed that her hu'sband sho'

hold the insurance moneys and the other proceeds- of

estate upon the following trusts.
1. " To pa~y my just debts and funeral and testanýent

expenses.j
Z. " To invest the proeeeds thereof in secmrities of

Dominion of Canada or province of Ontario, or in m-ort-a.

on real estate, or stocks of chartered banks or build

societies or loan companies, and to apply the annual inc

arising tiierefromn u the support of our children, a

should niv said husband deem it necessary and advisa.le,
shiail ho at liberty to apply the corpus of my estate in

education, maintenance, and advancexnent of the said é

dren or any of them, and, as soon as the young-est of

children shall have attained the age of 21 years, my E

hiusband1 shiail divîde the said »um, or so much thereof as i

then remiain, in equal shares, per stirpes et non per ca.p

among nimy children then surviving or the issue of any el
or ehidren deeeased.»1

l'len follows a provision that if ail the children die

fore attaining 21 without issue, what xnay rermain of

moneys shail go to the husband absolutely, 'but,. in case

of thexu beave issue, the issue shali inherit lu equal sharei

The application is miade by Frederlck Dicks, a sou,
an order directing that the suin of $1,160, now in the lia


